
ItKCOItl) Sl'KKI) . . . For Winter Games llcsulls will be 
provided by recently constructed news-gathering media 
pictured above. William, II. Wilson, (right), viee-president 
of Addressogruph-Multigrnpli Corp. shows machine to 
Robert DKieorgio, executive vice president of the Organ 
izing Committee for the VIII Olympic Winter Games, 
Feb. 18 to 2H.

VROM THE BRIDGE

Issue Green 
Stamps?

By BILL SCHIPPER Sports Editor

 ';. What promises to be a red hot 1900 prep basketball sea- 
~^son opens here Tuesday, but if pre-league attendance figures 
^- are any indication the local coaches may have to give out 
~-" green stamps if they want to attract a crowd at home games. 
 Z". There hasn't been enough of a turnout at any of the 
'r^T.three prep schools lately to stir up a storm at a sewing bee 
^7 let alone excite a varsity basketball game of the caliber
- -played in Torrance.
,7.7. What's happened to the ol' rah-rah spirit. Perhaps the
HT'buck admission price for townfolk is too steep for a game
"rt'iat'Il take up only an hour of a person's time.
;~;;; If that is a major factor, then maybe GIF and local school

- authorities will consider comparative admission charges at
junior college and the university levels.

'.'.' At the recent Sum Barry Memorial Tournament in 
;.; Glcndale, game watchers were set back only a half a 

.- buck for top-notch JC basketball.
-   ;   Alumni and adults alike have expressed a vociferous 

gripe to me about "paying a buck to see a high school bas- 
'ketball game."

However, people will and do turn out to watch out- 
standing individual ballplayers and top teams. They did it for 
guys like Rich Ruffell and Jerry Mathcws, Bob Moon, North's 
Ron Anderson, Gene Crenshaw, the Vanderpool twins, Russ 
and Ray, and El Camino's Tom Reddin and they will   or 
should turn out for the likes of South's Joe Austin, Torrance's 
Bill Reinert and Bob Weister, North's Ron Combs and Ron 
Jacobs, and El Camino's Harry Dinnel and Jack Runyon.

* * *

: Tribe Could Surprise
El Camino basketball coach George Stanich has done an 

outstanding job with the Warrior quint this season, and he 
.lust might, lead the Tribe to a surprise finish in the tough 
Metropolitan Conference race this season.

Without a single returning Ictterman, and only one 
'59 squad member returning, Stanich has molded a tough- 
to-bcul outfit around Dinnel and Runyon.

Harry, a 6'3" center, is making Camino followers forget 
about all-Southern California JC forward Tom Reddin, last 
year's campus "Athlete of the Year," and Runyon is gradu 
ally becoming one of the outstanding junior college backcourt 
men.

Runyon is only 5'11" and weighs about 145, but is ex 
tremely quick and agile, is a good ball handler, and owns a 

_ good shooting eye. Ho was named to the Sam Barry all-tour 
nament team last week after scoring 72 points in three games.,: * * *

Stop Knocking
I hop* now that the West Coast finally stomped a mid- 

'. western football team in the Rose Bowl that Pacific Coast 
sports journalists will stop knocking our brand of football.

* * *
What chance would you give a college of less than 750 

enrollment of beating one of, say, 8,000, in basketball? Not 
much, unless the small school had a tremendous recruiting 
system. Apparently that's just what Hancock JC has, how 
ever, for the Santa Maria college is again going strong on the 
hardwoods.

Last month El Camino became the 78th straight vie- 
. tiin of Hancock on Its home court, 84-74.

However, the tiny college had three starters hailing from 
jjut of stale. In fact, they were from the East, one from Ohio 
aiid two from Pennsylvania.

Last year Hancock was the "home" of John Rudometkin, 
was the high school athlete of the year for this state in 

Big John is now going great guns for USC. 
I wonder if it's strictly the cozy "home town atmosphere" 

f«4lancock must have, or does "dollar diplomacy" attract such 
outstanding cagers?

* * *
The football huddle, like the feminine tea party, is an 

esoteric rite filled with mystery for most ordinary males. 
Much seems to be said, but usually it is only the participants 
who seem to know just what. Comes now a revelation of what 
went on in one gridiron get-togehter, just before a 79-yard 
touchdown pass play by pro quarterback Earl Morrall, who 
did a little signal sailing a few years back for San Francis- 
:o's 49ers. Mr. Morrall speaking:

"It was our 8 look-in with green left slow, which Is 
like a bend-In deep. It's not much more than u back divid 
ing to the left, the same as a swing In a flat. We did It 
this time off our opposite, calling It from a 2-rlght." 

Oh.

Time Running Out On
Time is running out for himl- 

TS in California, the Depart- 
nent of Fisli and Game noted 
odny, Many seasons slill in ef- 
et end today.
These include quail, chukar 

artridge, tree squirrel and 
ahbits, other than jack nib- 
its.

Hunting Seasons
The waterfowl season ends 

Friday, Jan. 8, and the season 
on bear ends Jan. 15, and that's 
it for California gunners until 
the early deer season, other 
than the hunting for wild piy 
in Monlerey County. That sea- 
sou ends March 31.

Cal Club Announces First
Practice, Training Sessions

JANUARY 3, 1960 TORP

Amble Basketball Schedule

Released by Rec. Dept.
Dick Ilaywanl. chairman of laps in a Kcrrari (iraii.l I'rix equipment on hand, and Iho ''il'^p'M' 1 "?' 1 ,1 '"', 11 '^" Aml)l ''

.the Cal Club's driver (raining car at Modcna. Italy. Assisting I'lilire course will ho under ' .^..  ., ! l.. s .,1C !!. s .''''"
program, today announced
llial the CSCC's first practice 
and training session for sports 
car drivers wjuld lake place
on Sunday, Jan. 17th, at the
Willow Springs course ne.ar 
Lancaster.

This practice and training
session will not only furnish 
expert instruction to would-be 
competitors by some of South 
ern California's best sports
car pilots, but will also afford
experienced drivers a chance
to get in a few hot licks for
the busy 1960 racing season.

The training will be under
the direction of Hicbie Gin-

j ther, top-notch big car driver

Ciinther will be Lew Spencer,
one of the most outstanding 
production car drivers in (be 
Southland.

With the practice and train
ing periods divided into twen
ty-minute segments, it is ex
pected that each car will get
in at least an hour and a half 
of track work before the late 
afternoon desert breezes bring 
a halt to Hie activities.

A full crew of experienced
Cu' Club officials and workers
under Ilayward and the pop
ular Dave Bracken will be on
hand to assure a well-super
vised event. All drivers will
be covered by insurance, there

the constant observation of ex- :,',, ,, "y T """ "' KCt" 
perienced race personnel. Full reatlon Department.

safety equipment, including 
rollbars, will be required for 
all cars.

The fee for the January
17th dale will be $15.00 per
driver, with three crew passes 
included with each car. Entrv
blanks will go out to ail 
CSCC members in the next 
day or so and additional 
blanks are available from the
Cal Club office bv calling
NOrmandy 1-3312.

Membership in the Cal Club
is not required for this prac
tice and training session and
details on the driver train
ing program are also available

who recently turned a few hot will be adequate emergency from life Cal Club office.

Games will be played in the 
Torrance High Girls' gymna 
sium at 9 p.m.. according to
Red Moon, adult athletics di
rector.

"Amble basketball is design 
ed to cater to the older fellas."
Moon explained, with special 
rules. The main rules are the re 
verse of the MO second' ruling* 
with a restricted shooting area,
and free substitution.

FIRST ROUND
Jan. 26
lioili.min Hawks v», Shorlff 'sMnn 
H,,l-i:iv-Spt«m'n. vn. Chrlstiim Mon
I'VhTn, in,,,.,. l!ocs, vs. Pross 
Feb. 3
Prtss vs. IIol-Klv-Sport.im'n.
Christian MIMI vs. lieilnn.ln ll.iwks 
Slioriffs, .Mon vs. TniTnm-p KITS.
Feb. 10
Ilcil-Hiv-Spt.im's. vs. Sheriffs Moil
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Kollllllllll HllWkS VS. PlVMS

llnl-lllv-Hiitsiirn vs Tiirniiion Poo« 
Christ Inn MOII vs. Nh. Tiffs ,\|,, n " 

SECOND ROUND
March 2
chrlsllnn MOII vs. ltnl-Klv-S|ilsin'n. 
|.,.,.,« v*. Ti>rrniio>> HITS.
SlH'l-lff's Men vs. I(i>ilniiilo Hawks,
March 9 
l'..Mt,,nilo JlHWhs vs. rhrlsllnn M»n.
T.imuiop H.TS. vs. fl!loi-|ff'» Mon 
Kol-Klv-Bptum'n v.«v. Pri-ss 
March 16 
Tiiri-niiro Rors. vs. R, ilnniln llnwks 
PI-PSJI vc. Chrlstlnii Mon
Sliorllf" Moll vs. llnl-Iilv-RplSlli'll.
March 33
I'POSS VS. ,«i,r>lifr > .'. M..II

llnl-l!lv-SplsTirpi. \<. lio.lnliiln H:i«li« 
Tiirrnnoo I;.TS. vs. r'hi islliin Mon
March 30

Shorlff's M.-ll ' vs. 'rhrlsllnn Mon'
Prnss vs [{oiloniln Hnwks

For Classified Results
CALL FA. 8-4000
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Start Saving Today!

BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
NOW at FOOD GIANT

GIANTWIN
THESE

PRIZES!
3 BLUE CHIP 

SALE DAYS
MON.. TUES., WED., 

JAN. 4, 5. 6
Limit RiqKli R.,.rv,d

FOOD GIANT MARKETS no. 
o(f.r you Blut Chip Savin- 
Stimpi. It'i to ,jiy (o , lvt (, 
beautiful nationally ad- 
vtrtiud high quality prt-

Creamy Smooth 
FOOD GIANT

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Big
16-oz.
Jar

KOPPER KETTLE   Strawberry, Boysenberry, Pine-Cot or Grape Jelly

Wonderful All-Purpose

FOOD GIANT
DETERGENT

Slant

" ^/~ XX- -NX -vx -^ xx

YUBAN
COFFEE

ALL GRINDS 
YOUR CHOICE

• 
One Pound Can

PRESERVES 59
* GUARANTEED MEATS<

JIFFY   For Light Fluffy Biscuits in an Instant!

BISCUIT MIX 10
Delightful Macaroni & Cheese! Tasty & So Easy to Fix __

KRAFT DINNERS > 17*
TREESWEET   Delicious   It's so Refreshing

ORANGE JUKE 29-oz. 
Can 29

GENUINE TENDER • SLICED

STEER BEEF

LIVER

ORANGES539*
U.S. No. I SWEET SPANISH

ONIONS 
3 10C

Dust sliced liver with flour. Brown ih bacon grease. Cook 3 minutes on each 
side. Serve on warm platter surrounded with bacon or substitute sauted onion*

LUER'S   QUALITY   GRADE "A1

Sliced Bacon
FANCY • TENDER • VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS OR

Veal Rib or Loin Chops
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" • TENDER

Veal Leg or Rump Roast
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" • MEATY

Veal Breasts or Stew
FROM FRESH NORTHERN WATERS

Columbia River Smelts

39
59
45;. 
29
25

FOOD 
.GIANT

GRAND TASTE

Ring 
Bologna

69,b
By 

tha

PREAM FOR YOUR COFFEE ?:"•
PURtX

LIQUID 
BLEACH

Bottle
QUICK UAVlic

GLOSS
STARCH

I? oi 17,,
Box I /?

ROMAN MEAL 
CEREAL

28-01. 
Box 39*

(KIN/

STRAINED 
BABY FOODS

SWIFT 
BEEF STEW

ilAK
ITALIAN
PEPPERS

12-
I* 39c

SI'01 
RtiMOVf-K

t:: 290

VAN CAMP'S 
eiANEt WEENIE

BEANS 
w/MEAT

I? 01

In CARDENA In HAWTHORNE In INCLEWOOD In LOS ANGELES In MANHATTAN BEACH In NORTH TORRANCE In TORRANCE


